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D-dimer testing in the diagnosis of transfemoral
pseudoaneurysm after percutaneous transluminal
proceduresThe authors discuss their experience with groin pseudoa-
neurysms after transluminal procedures. They identified
higher level of d-dimer values in patients with a positive
diagnosis.
The diagnosis of an iatrogenic post-catheterization
pseudoaneurysm is often confirmed by ultrasound imaging
of the femoral or brachial arteries at the puncture site. CPT
code 93926 is appropriate for the lower extremity and
states “duplex scan of lower extremity arteries or arterial
bypass grafts; unilateral or limited study”. The upper ex-
tremity has a parallel coding scheme with CPT code 93931
describing “duplex scan of upper extremity arteries or
arterial bypass grafts; unilateral or limited study”.
Once the diagnosis is made, options for treatment
include: observation, ultrasound guided compression,
thrombin injection, or operative repair. The ultrasound
probe can be used to deliver pressure directly on the prior
puncture and induce thrombosis of the sac. CPT code
76936 states “ultrasound guided compression repair of
arterial pseudoaneurysm or arteriovenous fistulae (includes
diagnostic ultrasound evaluation, compression of lesion
and imaging)”. Since the description specifically denotes
“includes diagnostic ultrasound evaluation”, it would be
inappropriate to report CPT code 93926 for the diagnosis
and CPT code 76936 for the treatment on the same date of
service. To that end, a National Correct Coding Initiative
(NCCI) edit exists between this pair. If the treatment
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Thrombin injection usually occurs under ultrasound
guidance which allows the operator to follow the needle
into the aneurysm sac and ensure clot develops. CPT code
36002 is appropriate to report “injection procedures (eg,
thrombin) for percutaneous treatment of extremity pseu-
doaneurysm” and has an associated 0-day global period. A
specific notation has been inserted immediately after the
36002 code description which refers the reader to CPT
code 76942 in cases where ultrasound imaging guidance is
required. The actual wording is “ultrasonic guidance for
needle placement (eg, biopsy, aspiration, injection, local-
ization device), imaging supervision and interpretation”.
When employed, both codes are submitted to the insurance
carrier and the guidance reimbursement is not subject to
the multiple procedure discount.
Operative repair in the groin involves proximal and
distal control with either direct repair, patch closure (au-
togenous vs. prosthetic), or graft insertion. CPT code
35141 is therefore most fitting and states “direct repair of
aneurysm, pseudoaneurysm, or excision (partial or total)
and graft insertion, with or without patch graft; for aneu-
rysm, pseudoaneurysm, and associated occlusive disease,
common femoral artery (profunda femoris, superficial fem-
oral)”. This has an associated 90-day global period.
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